
HEADING HAILHOAD SYSTEM. .
VALLEY

DIVISION.
? Anthracite coal used exclu-

j insuring cleanliness and

ARRANGEMENT or PASSENGER TRAINS.

MAY 14. 1803.

LEAVE FREELAND.
6 Oft, 8 47, 9 40. 10 41 a in, 12 35, 1 32, 2 27. 3 4ft,

4 55, 0 58, 7 12, 8 47 p in, for Brit toil, Jeddo. Lum-
ber Yard, Stockton and llazleton. I

0 oft u in, 1 32, 3 4ft, 4 ftft p in, lor Muucli Chunk,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Phila., Gaston ami New
York. i

9 40 a m for Bethlehem, F.aston ami Phila.
7 30, 10 56 a in, 12 111,4 34 ]> in, (via Highland

Branch) tor While Haven, (JlenSummit, Wilkes-
Barre, Pittston and L. and B. Junction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
11 40 a m and 3 4ftp in forDrifton, Jeddo, Lum-

ber Yard and Ha/Jeton.
845 D M forDelano. Mahanoy City, Shenan-

doah, New Yorkand Philadelphia.
ARRIVE AT FREELAND.

5 50, 7 09, 7 38, 9 18, 10 56 a m, 12 10, 1 15, 2 13,
4 34, 0 58 and 8 37 p m, from llazleton, Stockton,
Lumber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.

7 36, 9 18, 10 50 a in, 2 13, 4 31, 058 p m from
Deluno, Mahanoy City and Shenandoah (via
New Boston Branch).

I 16, 0 58 ami 8 37 p m from New York,Easton,
Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allentownand Mauch
Chunk.

9 18 and 10 58 a m, 1 15, 0 58 ami 8 37 p m from
Euston, Phila., Bethlehem and Mauch chunk.

9 18, 10 41 um,2 27,0 ftH pmfrom White llaven,
Glen Summit, Wilkes-Barre, Pittston and L. and
B. Junction (via Highland Branch).

SUNDAY TRAINS.
1131 a m and 331 pm, from llazleton, Lum-ber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.
II31 a in from Delano, Hazleton, Philadelphia

and Boston.
3 31 p in from Delano and Mahanoy region.
For further information inquire ol Ticket

Agents.
C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia, Pu.
A. W. NONNEMACIIER,Ass't G. P. A.

South Bethlehem, Pa.

The Delaware, Susquehanna
and Schuylkill R. R, Co.

PABBENOER TRAIN TIME TAIILE.
Taking Effect, May 29, 1803.

Eastward. STATIONS. Westward,
p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m.
530102 742 Sheppton 718 10 11 329

f | 635 'gig Oneidu i|' 1815^ 333
545 1 23 803 Humboldt Bond 701 9403 12
547 1 2ft 8 ik", Hurwood Bond 6 ftH 937 310

A I653 1308 10 0lll>i(lR Jot
L(0 54 930

L] 820 DiiciUa Jet. Alr iW o|s 3 or>
A.15 50 820 Li040
L/55H Itonn A)682 022

0 02 B. Meadow Bond 0 28
011 Stockton Jet. 019
021 Eckley Junction 0 10
0 30 Drifton 0 UU

CITIZENS' BANK
OF FREELAND.

CAPITAL. - $50,000.
OFFICERS.

Joseph Birkbeck, President.
H. C. Koons, Vice President.
B. K. Davis, Cashier.
John Smith, Secretary.

DIUECTORB.?JosopIi Birkbeck, Thos. Birk-
beck, John Wagner, A.Hudewick, B.C. Koons,
Chas. Dusheck, Win. Kemp, Mathias Sehwabe,
John Smith, John M. Powell, 2d. John Burton.

%&" Three per cent, interest paid on saving
deposits.

Open dally from 9a. in. to 4p. m. Saturday '
evenings from 0 to 8.

Dr. H. E. Nyer's
DENTAL PARLORS.

H. W. MONROE, Manager.

CAMFBELL'b BUILDING, CENTRE STREET

Teeth filled and artificial teeth inserted."
Painless extraction, lleasonablc prices and
all work guaranteed.

HERE'S A BARGAIN.
One of the best located j

properties on Centre street, |
Five Points, is offered at a I
sacrifice. Any person de- |
siring to make a paying in- j
vestment should investigate
this.
A Hno, well-built two-Btory bulbliug,

23x44 feet, containing a dwelling and
back kitchen, HIHO a storeroom, 23x18
feet. A good stable, 14xlX feet, JM on
rear of lot.

The owner has good rea- j
sons for wishing to dispose j
of the property, and the
purchaser willbe given easy |
terms. For further infor
mation

APPLY AT THE TRIIIUNKOFFICE. '

A BIG STOCK OF

WAGON UMBRELLAS,
FLY NETS,

LAP SHEETS,
EAR NETS, Etc.,

on hand at WIBL'3.

-A-ll 3Cind.s
of

From $6.00 Up.

GEO WISE.
No. 35 Centre Street, Freeland.

Also Jeddo, Pa.

I JOHN P. HAYES,

Attomey-at-Law and
Notary Public.

liCgal business of -all kinds prompt lyattended

Boom 3, 2d Floor, Birkbeck Brick.

HALPIN,

Manufacturer of

Carriages, Buggies. Wagons, &c.
Cor. Walnut and Pine Streets, Freeland.

£HAS. ORION STROIJ,

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
AND

Justice of the Peace.
Office Booms No. 31 Centre Street, Freeland.

Alex. Shollack, Bottler

BEER, - PORTER, - WINE,
and all kinds of

LI Q UOEB.
Cor. Washington and Walnut streets, Freeland.

00TTAJ5E MOTEL,
Main and Washington Streets.

OWEKT MOTEK,
PROPRIETOR.

Good accommodation and attention given to
permanent and transient guests. Well-stocked
Inn and fine pool and billiard room. Free bus
to and from all trains.

STABLING ATTACHED.

ri. Goeppert,
proprietor ol the

Washington House,
11 Walnut Street, above Centre.

The best of whiskies, wines, gin cigars, etc.
Call in when inthat part ol the town.

Presli Beer and Porter 011 Tap.

; Keiper's Steam (Warble Works.
coil. I.AUHUI. and MINESTHF.ETS.

Monuments, J loadstones,
selling at cost for next thirty days.

I Iron and Galvanized Fences, Sawed Building
1 Stones, Window < ups, Door Sills, Mantels,
j Grates, Coping, Cemetery Supplies.
PHILIP KlilPElt, PROP., Hazleton.

CONDY 0. BOYLE,
dealer in

Liquors, Wine, Beer, Etc.
| The finest brands of domestic and

imported whiskey on sale at his new
and handsome saloon. Fresh Bodies- tfe

Iter mid Balleutiuo beer und Ycung-
-1 ling's porter on tap.

Centre - Street, - Five - Points.
i

G. EL Payson, D. D, S.,

DENTIS T.
FItEKLANI),FA.

Located permanent 13- in birkbcck's building,
room 4, second lloor. Special attention paid to
all branches4)l' dentistrj-.

Painless Extraction.
Allwork guaranteed. Office hours: 8 to 12

A. M.; 1 toft P. M.j 7 to 9 P. M.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer In

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. 6 Walnut street. Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

D. J. FERRY'S SALOON
is the place tn uet afroth yhtss of

RINGLERS HELL GATE or
- - ROCHESTER BEER.

Fine Temperance Drinks.
FlrM-class ciyars are always hept instock,

also tin run bent unities nf nine, claret,
brandy, pin, tvhishy and iiurtcr.

i Centre and South Sts., Freeland.

GEO. GKESTKOfrLEADER OK GREAT BARGINS,
lias a fine line of

Baby Garriages
Every Variety.

Best Material.
Good Workmanship.

Reasonable Prices.
NOVELTIES, TOYS, Etc.,

OF EVEKY KIND.
*<?<? our handsome stock of footwear the

largest and heat in town. Custom-mude work
a siH-eialty and repairing done on the premises.

93 Centre street, Freeland.

I'OI.ITICAI,ANNOUNCEMENTS,

j XfOB RBGIBTBB OF WILLS?

I JOHN J. BRISLIN,
of Sugar Notch.

Subject to the decision of the Democratie
county convention.

I COUNTY TREASURER

W. MURRAY ALEXANDER,
ofHanover Township.

' Subject to the decision of the Democratic
i county convention.

Subscribe for

tlio Tribune.

FREELAND TRIBUNE.
PUBLISHED EVERY

MONDAY AND THURSDAY.

TIIC )S?
# A. BUCKLEY,

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
OFFICE: MAIN STREET ABOVE CENTRE.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

OHO Year $1 50

Six Months 7ft

Four Months 50
Two Months 3ft

Subscribers are requested to watch the date
following the name on the labels of their
papers. By referring to this they can tell at a
glance how they stand on the bookH in this
ollicc. For instance:

Grovor Cleveland 28Junc94
means that Grovor is paid up to June 38,1894.
By keeping the figures in advance of the pres-
ent date subscribers will suve both themselves
and the publisher much trouble and annoy-
ance.

FREELAND, PA., JULY 31, 1893.

WORLD'S FAIR FIGURES.
Interesting Information Furnished by

One Who Was There

From the Nunticoke News.

Those of our readers who intend going
to the World's fair the following extracts
of a letter from a Wilkes-Barre gentle-
man willprove quite interesting:

Having just returned after spending a
week at the World's Columbian Exposi-
tion I can tell pretty well just what it
should cost a person to make the trip
and see everything that should bo seen,
and indeed there is a great deal?no one
has any idea of the greatness of the ex-
position until they have' seen it. All
that you may hear or read about it for
the next year would give you but a faint
idea of its reality. Go and see it if you
possibly can. The list which I give you
includes every item of my expenses for
a ten days' trip, seven of which were
spent in Chicago.
First-cluss railroad ticket. S3O 80
Pullman sleeper (going) 3 00

Lunch at Niagara Fulls 50
Dinner on curs 75
Lunch en route 3ft
Itoom and board in Chicugo 12 00

Lunches (0) on fair grounds 1 50
Admissions (0) to fair grounds 3 00
3 round trips to grounds via cable cars.... 30
2 round trips to grouuds via elevated ears 30

1 round trip to grounds via lake steamers 35
2 rides in tramurul railway (in grounds).. 30

MIDWAY PLAISANCE.
Ferris wheel $ 50
ilagenbeck wild animal show 50
Dahomey village 35
Algerian theatre..* 25
international beauty show 35
Libby glass works 10
Sub-marine diver 10
Streets ofCairo 15

German village 35
Bide on ice railway .. 15
Carfare to parks in Chicago 40
Pullman sleeper (returning) 2 ftO
Dinner on cars 1 uo
Lunch en route 35

Total $55 40
The $3 I paid for a berth in a Pullman

sleeper, which, until made up into
berths, is a handsome and very comfort-
able parlor car in which you are entitled
to a seat and berth from Niagara Falls to
Chicago. The meals on the cars enroute

cost from 25 cents to sl.
There is no trouble in getting good

comfortable rooms and board at reason-
able rates in Chicago. 1 had a front
room in the Grand Palace Hotel at $1 a
day. An excellent cafe and restaurant
is run in connection with the hotel and
excellent meals can be had from 25 to
50 cents. The noon meals you take at

the fair grounds, as no return checks are
given out, so if you wish tospend the day
at the grounds you will have to dine
there. Lunches on the fair grounds are
very reasonable and you can satisfy your
appetite from the investment of a dime
to a dollar. The admission fee to every-
thing belonging to the fair proper is 50
cents.

BFINANCIAL STATEMENT OF FOSTER
township school district for 1892-W.

Patrick (livens, tax collector, in account
with Foster township school board.

I)tt.

To amount of duplicate $11,787 85" "
"

doK tax lid (*

Total | $11,11521 85
CR.

By amount paid treasurer first
iiOdays SB,BOO (10

Rebate 440 :i
Com mission Rl7 35Commissioners' abatements... I*7 71Errors in assessment 10H 04Exonerations son soTax returned 1240 0s
Do# tax exonerations 57 50"

" refunded 050
Collectors' commission 80 :20
Amount due treasurer 740 45Unseated land returned 018 15

P. 11. Hanlon, treasurer,
in account withFoster township schooldistrict.

DR.
To amount received from collector

first 00 days $ 8,300 00
State appropriation 0,5277 74Received Hazle townsldp tuition 114 00A.MeNulty, tuition 17 00(1. W. Meneeley, ox-treasurer 348 88Patrick (livens, tax collector 740 45
Sale ofold li. M.school 12 00Lewis Bechlloft, ex-tax collector 400 00
Election rent of school houses 78 00
Loan ofMurkloHanking and Loan Co. 1,000 00
Advanced by Treasurer llaulon 15 81Unseated land 880 08

$17,488 15
CR.

By teachers' salaries $11,418 75
Nitfht school 408 75
County institute 8518 85
Building and furnishing 7451 08
Cleaning school houses 288 00
Fuel and contingencies 1,078 88
Secretary's salary 150 00
Text books and school appa-

ratus 1,578 31
Repairing 100 40
Loan A.B. Welch 1,000 00
Auditore'salary 0 00
Treasurer's commission 341 0d
Advanced by treasurer 15 31
? ,

$17,455 40
Casli on hand 82 75

Total $17,488 15
ItEBOUItCES.

Cash on hand $ 82 75

LIABILITIES.
Amount oforders unpaid.. .$ 108 00

" loan 1,000 00
$ 1,108 00

Liabilitiesin excess of resources? 1,180 85
We, the undersigned, auditors of Foster

township, do certify that the foregoing state-
ment of the financial condition ofFoster town-
sldp school district is just, ami true to the best
ofour knowledge and belief.

Frank Dover, I All(, itll ? 0

Anthony Uudewlck, i 8-

THE NEW OPERATOR'S MISTAKE
lie Thought the Moon Wus a Hnadligli;

and Ho Reported.
it was a sleepy little Massachusetts

town, but there was a railroad running
through it, and for the accommodation
of a few summer patrons of the line a
station had been built. The Pooh Bali
of the place officiated as telegraph
operator, station agent and yard mas
ter. Through some misunderstanding
with the company, one Pooh Bah had
been discharged and sent on his way
with a troubled co science, and a new
operator had been engaged to fillhit
place. The new man, while he was u
thorough operator and understood rail
road matters well enough to take the
position, was totally unacquainted
with the locality in which he now
found himself. The tracks from the
station stretched away through a lot
of farm land for about a quarter of a
mile and then disappeared in the cen
ter of a dense forest of firand spruce.
The first night that the new Pooh Bali
was incharge he had just finished tak-
ing orders for a train that would pas.*
the station about 11 o'clock, and lie
stepped to the station door to glanct
down the tracks. Far down at the edge
of the woods that loomed up black
against the lighter gray sky of the
summer night, he saw a bright light,
and, thinkingit must be some special
train that ho did not know about,
turned the lever of the semaphore and
again stepped inside the office. Just
as he did so the superintendent at the
next station, who had been out driving
with his wife, entered the main
office door to inquire if all was well,
and how the new man was getting
along. The operator spoke of the spe
cial train that was coming up the
tracks, and the "super" looked puzzled
and went to the door.

"What special train do you mean,"
he asked. "Isee none."

"Why, there it is, down by the black
woods; don't you see the headlight?"
replied the operator.

"Headlight be hanged!" growled the
official. "That's the moon rising
through the woods at the end of the
tracks."?Boston Herald.

?(-cco&nut fie.? boh one pint oi
milk, and when partially cooled, add
the yolks of three eggs and whites of
two, that have been thoroughly beaten
together; two tablespoonfuls of sugar
and one of shredded coeoanut. Bake
slowly with under crust, and when
done beat the white of one egg, add
two tablespoonfuls of sugar, spread
over the pie and scatter on top one
tablespoonful of oocoanut. Return to
the oven to brown. ?Home and Coun-
try.

\u25a0?Baked Omelet. ?Ileat six table-
spoonfuls of milk, and melt a small
piece of butter in it. Do not let it boil.
Take six eggs, beat the j'olks with n
teaspoonful of salt, a dash of pepper
and a tablespoonful of flour. Stir into
the hot milk, adding last the stiffiy-
beaten whites, a little parsley, and
pour into a well-buttered iron spider
Put into a hot oven. In a few minute*
it will be risen firmly, and delicately
browned. Slip on a platter, folding it
5n t.he middle.?Housekeeper.

Old newspapers for sale.

Next cornea the Midway Plaisance,
and iirat we have the Ferris wheel.
Don't miss it. It is the best thing on
the Midway. The wheel revolves you
gently to a height o£ 204 feet and at dif-
ferent altitudes and positions you have
a most beautiful view across the lake,
over Chicago and a magnificent bird's-
eye view of the entire exposition. You
have two round trips and this aerial
voyage costs 50 cents.

The Hagenbeck trained wild animal
show is also a drawing card. The thea-
tre part seats 4,500 people. Performan-
ces are at 2, 4.30 and 8 p. m., and the
admission to both performances and
menagerie is 50 cents.

I will not advise anyone to squander
25 cents as I did to see the Dahomey
village. It's not worth it. The Alger-
ian theatre also costs 25 cents and if
you want to feel perfectly ridiculous and
pay for it besides, this is the place to go.

The international beauty show is also
another "take in." Chicago girls are
"palmed off" on the unsuspecting public
as people from many of the foreign
countries, Libby glass works are well
worth seeing. The 10 cents paid for ad-
mission is taken oil any article you pur-
chase.

The ride on the ice railway costs 15
cents and is something you will enjoy?-
that is if you enjoy being scooted through
the atmosphere at the rate of 75 miles
an hour. There are many other things
of course that you will see in the fair
ground proper which will prove such a
bewildering surprise that I dare not at-
tempt to describe them. Then before
coming home visit some of the parks?
Washington, Lincoln, Union, Douglas
and Garfield. It will cost but a few
cents. JOHN RoAcn.

Subscribe for the TUIBUNK.

KELLMEK
Wi:OTOIS®AOT(Mi

The Finest Specialties in the Photographic Art.
For Finish

Wo Can't
Bo Beat.

WILL GUARANTEE SSISST ££,?£
13 West Broad Street, Hazleton.

THE

SPECIAL
BAEGAINS

STILL
GOING
at
J.
C.

Berner's.
1-yarcl-wide

dress
goods,
0

1-2

cents.

1-yard-wide
dress

plaids,

reduced
from
25

cents
to
12
1-2

cents.

Cashmere
satines,
worth
20

cents,

for
12

1-2

cents.
Rng'S,

Mats,
Carpets,
Oil

Cloths,

Furniture
andBeddings?the

largest
stock
in

town.

Avail
yourself
of

the

bargains.

Groceries
and

Provisions
below
market

price.?T.
C.

ISFKXEK. HRGgITZ

BELOW CENTRE.

MIDSUMMER REDUCTION SALE.
THIS WEEK AT

Neuburger's Bargain Emporium.

Don't fail to grace the occasion with your presence, as yon
will find onr large store overcrowded with bargains. We do not
want to carry any summer goods over, so come and see how we
have cut prices to make them go.

Ifyour are looking for DltY GOODS call and learn what
we can do for you out of our immense stock

II you want CLOTHING have a look at our stock, which
is the largest in the region and our prices are always the lowest,
but during this reduction sale we have cut prices to such an ex-
tent that they will surprise you.

If you want FOOTWEAR you will find our shoe depart-
ment the most complete in town and our prices fully 20 per cent,
lower than any store in Freeland.

In furnishing goods, for ladies or gents,
hats, caps, trunks, valises, notions, etc.,
you will find us to have what you want,
at greatly reduced prices, at

Jos. Neuburger's Bargain Emporium,

In the P. O. &of A. Building, - Freeland, Pa.

IS AS SAFE AND HARMLESS AS

A Flax Seed. Poultice.
It ia applied right to the parts. It cures all diseases of women. Any
lady can use it herself. Sold by AT.T, DRUGGISTS. Mailed to any
address on rocoipt of sl.

Dr. J. A. McGiU & Co., 3 and 4 Panorama Place, Chicago, 111.

Sold, "to -y ikmanfius Oswald, ZFreelan-d..

It will be to your interest to call and inspect OUR FINE
DISPLAY OF NEW NOVELTIES and reliable

standard grades in

Mesi"s and Hoys'
Iru.t® r. it 1I Cup'®*

Our seasonable stock lacks nothing but buyers. They will
come; they will be satisfied; they will buy at the fairest prices
ever made for such qualities.

JOHN SKITH. - - BIHKBECK BRICK.
OUR SPRING LTNE OF FURNISHING GOODS must be

seen to get an idea of its many attractions. Expecting an unusu-
ally active trade we have prepared generously for it, and show in
greatest variety the latest and best in

Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery,
Neckwear, Underwear, Hankerchiefs,

etc., etc. Come in and you will find styles, quality mid price
that hit your ideas of a good thing exactly.

W.EIDER & ZANG,
TllllOl'S*,

We nro located above Meyer's Jewelry store
and have on hand a fine line of floods, which
will be done up in the latest styles at a very
modern to price. Our aim is to satisfy and

WE ASK FOIt A TRIAL.

Repairing Promptly Executed.

IF MAIL 1 IBEMEMOER WLTOTOSKI /CI >**
\u25a0 Li BP3KL?JR? ??* *CZ® H carol uli'iv.-.,titration i 1 t'lour r jxniuibil-1 S %g

-;' H B9 fciSßis .2 IrtJß \&ijß' | lyand tltomcrlta or our TuMii<i. I jr tf®

4 MBBeabts Oilsr!ie#M¥iiits"'> J? J' illci mpi otriv destroy the tie. iro forTOEAOCO infrom 3 toB dnyH. rnrfeptly liarin - J

<? aM HO3PDIHS HABIT X W/ + E
.?- thojv.'.u-iit,I ytlieunof onr SPECIAL FORMULA COLD CURE TABLETS V A, V*X °

>4 -k °x-''A4s\ fV/A FEW 9

*\u25a0:,. JON . Iili ]ox.v ",S WHO 1: VVObean cured by theusupf our TAP.LBTS. j?4&& lUulllUUulflli

dn,"RtV® W^T^k?? or 80,0 by aU FIcsTCLArj X frcm perGona

d V who havo boon
J b

\Vrite your name nnd flddrpnflpliiinlv.nndsl'tte A. CUred bY the USO of B

| sSr7 m* Tablets.:
fr'4 iwyof the various nostrums that lire IK-ITS" J V"--*. ;£?* > W 'rf.,% X rr TTT. o. ? ?

\u25a03 rrTTTTT 83k riw! f CH JrS ° !Willg tobaCCoadu y
J 11±1U "&>>' r

? d
f * ,?A iZ,to flve c jffars; or Iwould smoke I

| OHIO CHEMICAL. CO, 9
J 61. 53 &BE Optra r.locll. XDC* ,1 >

U. 31. JAYLOBD.JUmIIo, Mich. g
5 LIMA,OHIO, u ?"" IHfl 'A i-iA X Mm 1, Vl .'i 4<? >°' i raui jm forTobacco Hftblt. Ireceived m
3 partki-LAIW |k wu..t. .v;i:-;,V ? '^.'^ h Vmro,,, .rS !rauacbwor * \u25a0
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' HELEN MOIIIUSON. -

m twopackage aof youv'Jfrvblots, fine; witlioutunyellurt my £2r\ b2Cn LLT^JAY.0*Aildrcv-jwull (>rdora to 8

A VMA OHEO CHEMICAL CO., J£*
(IDwrliingplcaae mention this popor) w I, B3 and S3 Opera Block. LIMA. OHIO.
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